
Annual Update 2018 
 

If you are married, please write down your wife’s name, along with the names of your children and their dates of birth. 
 
My beloved wife's name was: Dina Abigail Mendoza Montejo.(She died 20 days ago).Our kids’name are: 1. Abner 
Natanael.2.Mildred Jocabed. 3. Orfa NoemÃ.4. Franklyn Homero. 5.Dina MagdalÃ. 6. Layda Eunice. 
 
What town/city do you currently live in? 
 
We live in a town called Nentan, in the Departamento de Huehuetenango, Guatemala Republic C.A. 
 
Describe where you live (how many rooms, what furnishings do you have, do you have electricity and drinkable water?) 
 
We live in a simple and small home that God allow us to built, with 3 bedrooms, dinning room, living room and a bathroom. We 
have electricity and water services. Beds, dinning furniture . A table for studying the Word and a small library. (I don’t own a 
PC). Small T.V. and a small Keyboard.At least, we have the very needed stuff in the house.(We don’t own the luxury that exists 
in another houses, but we are getting what we are needing). 
 
Tell us about your ministry at the moment. (Where are you evangelizing, the town/village names, what churches have you 
recently planted etc.) 
 
I am preaching in the town of Nentan, in the village of Yalisjau,in the Mexican State in ejidos El Olvido, Lagunetas.- In a colony 
called Santa Polonia (Mexican State)we are starting a church where the new Church called Getsemani from El Olvido  is helping 
us along with Laguneta. The new church "Nueva Vida"in Yalisjan town, we are preparing to open new churches in places called 
Santa Teresa and Esperancita.I ask for your prayers for this job.Thank you very much dear Church Brothers for your economical 
support. It helps us a lot in order to move to different places and buy some literature.Blessings! Yours truly...Pastor Josue 
Virginio Martinez Ramirez.




